Role of early experience in social behaviour of laboratory-bred female rats.
Social relationships among female laboratory-bred rats in a community are influenced by their early life history. When the rats were born and kept until adulthood under conventional breeding conditions, i.e. in single cages, and then used to form a community in which they gave birth, one female assumed the dominant role, with all others subordinate. The dominant female herded all young rats born in the community, irrespective of their age, in a single litter and suckled them. She accumulated food and wood shavings from other parts of the community near the nest and prevented access to the nest to all other community members including other females that had given birth. Subordinate females ceased to show maternal behaviour, including lactation, within 24 h (occasionally within 48 h). The mortality of the young until 15 days of age was high. This type of behaviour in a community was observed both with randomly chosen female rats and with rats selected as dominant and subordinate types in preceding experiments. Female rats born and reared in a community and rats living in a community from 15 to 30 days of age did not differentiate into dominant and subordinate types. All females retained their maternal behaviour, including lactation. Mortality of young rats was minimal. In most cases the females built one common nest; sometimes each female built her own nest. The results point to the decisive role of early experience in the development of maternal behaviour and in the occurrence of communal rearing of the young.